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July 21, 1965 
Mr. R. E. Baker 
St . elmo Church of Christ 
St . Elmo Avenue at 48th Street 
Chattanooga, Tennessee 
Dear Brother Bakerz 
Please excuse my tardy reply to yocr kind invitation 
to com and prear.h in a gosp l me ting at t . Elmo 
in 1970. I will be happy to com Sunday, Jun 14, through 
Friday evening, June 19, 1970. My ch dul wa l dy 
filled for 1970, but asap rson 1 favor to av ry d ar 
friend, I am giving you th s d tes. 
Please notice that my schedule will not allow more than 
Sunday morning through Friday evening of that y ar. I 
am convinced that w can have a good meting during that 
p riod of tim and suggest that you talk it ov r with 
your fel ow eld r and let me know your d cision in th 
v ry near futur. 
We send you our very best wish s for your continu d good 
work in Chatt nooga. 
Fratern lly yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:mn 
